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State. Why then, should .At? be i' Confident,

tfdu.rnij4kupo'.topiwl diaaffection end
A correspondent of the New York Express

says, "It is stated, with great eealdenca, y

'':...". "' MA&ftIEa,l:
In uminjrton. Mr. Jo, t.. Tkmer, to Miss

Julia Daughter of Win. Wilson Kj., all of that
pla.-e- . I. ,s"

At Onlnra, - on the 12th Inst Mr.
7. W. TliomrMon, of Wayne, to Mis Anoio
ShrW,iitugntaroflis)s liaraes, Ktq. 9 s.

im iMieiiwg, ea Thursday, the trlth instant
bf th 1U. Air. i'leury Mr. jUin Kdwsrds,
of E'lgeeomb, to' Miss Margaret h.Wjune of
the former place. . ''
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needed nothing but that which would enable theta
to perform the will of their rulers when promul-gtto-

- But with us it is essentially different.
The people the free people, of all eosulitkma in
life, an the supreme sovereign of the land. They
as to direct and control all laws for the public
goo. The legislature which pass Umm laws,
are only their creator; they only express the
will of the great body of the people. If then the
Sovereign power ia in vth hands of those who
are ignorant and degraded, and consequently li-

able to be blinded by passion, or prejudice.
tne interest of lira whole community will be likely
to suffer, and the ultimata ooneeqaenc may be
a subversion of the rights of the people. But
give the great body of the people the means of
informing themselves, and they will under our
system of government, be less liable to be reduced
from their true interest by the wiles and subter-

fuges of partisan demagogues. Does not the
community owe such advantages to every one?
If there it no direct obligation. Would it not be
decidedly to the interest of the State to make
provision for those who have not the means of
furnishing themselves with suitable instruction?

Other State have made ample provisions, and
they are dow reaping the benefits of them'.

North Carolina has made a fair start in this en-

terprise, but she ought not to stop where she is.
There are many imperfections in our system
which may be remedied: and iuany deficiencies
which may bo supplied. Tills dues not connect
itself with the success of any party-factio- but
is intimately associated with the interests and
walfur of every eitiien of the State. May we
not nope then that something will soon be done
by the peojUe, which will indicate to their repre-
sentatives that they desire a change in our form
er policy on this subject?

TUB LICEXSIXQ BUSINESS.
The attention of our readers ia invited to the

communication, in Star, over the signa-ture-

" ACUixcn''.in recanl to the late high
handed measure of the County Court of Wake,
in taking upon itself the exclusive authority to
grant licenses to retail spirituous liquors by the
small measure, in this city, which they were

to do by law, in as plain and ex
press terms, at Anglo-Saxo- n language could
make it; the law giving, for various good and fin- -

portant reasons, to the Commissioners of the
city concurrent authority in the. matter,, and ac-

tually requiring that their content, in writing,
shall, in all cases, under a penalty of $20, (in-

stead of 20, as stated last week,) Jlrtl ht had,
before the action of the Court. The communica
tion referred to is from tho highest source, and is
entitled to th moat serious consideration. It
makes the wrong inflicted by the Court so palpa
ble, that no one can deny it Our Commission-era- ,

it will be seen from their proceedings, have
resolved not to suffer the citv authority to be thus
trampled upon; and they will be sustained by al'
law abidingctttiens, whether they concur in the
expediency of withholding licenses or not No
sympathy for individuals, however estimable, can
be allowed to provont a prompt and mauly vindi
cation and maintenance of our chartered riirhtx.

Women are mora in requisite in gold or any
thing slst. Those who cam outwfth ue had 1m- -
wdiately ooVrt of employment f ?i sad $100

per month. If there had bsa tr huodrcd in
stead of five, they could sB hav engaged immed
iately oo similar term. ' ' a M. t
..', GREEN DlSClURGEolT-'j,.--

The of Green, Uambh-r- , who
wot arrested in Albany few day sine, anon
a charge of obtaining money and guodnnder
false pretence, has txwa most thoroughly in
vestigated by the Police Magistrate of. N. T,
and at the examination of Spaulding th com

plainant fully demonstrated that' the charge
was instigated by malice, and was entirely with
out foundation, the complaint, wot diainissed,

andGreca honorably discharged. lie ia still
held by the U. S. Marshal, oa a charge of bar
ing in his possession (puriou Treasury Note.

Damno BtaciAST. The Jewelry Store of A,
G. Bowkss & BaoTUst- - was broken open last
night, and a Urg quantity of Jewelry, Watch- -

oa, ic, eUilen. WilK stvtuni. .....

GxosniA. A bill hariieon introduced into the
Georgia Legislature, by a Mr. Jones, "to
strengthen the military arm of th State, and to

enable the Qoiernor to provide fur tho defence of
the people.' Ac. It authorise the appropriation
of $200,000 to the arming and equipping of 300,-00- 0

soldier, and directs he Governor to ascer
tain what means are in the possession of ths
State for catting cannon, making musk
et, iwordt,"" 4c. TrntToeta decidedly war
like. ' ,

UNITED "STATES MINT.
From the Annua) Ueportof the Dircctornf the

Mint kid before Cougres we learn thai the
deposites of Gold and Silver at the Mint and
Its Uninrhea during the year 1849 were ss
follow:

At Charlotte, N.C. 390,732
At Jahlonega, Oa. 252,974
At Nanx-Orlca-

ut ! , .8,440,7741
At Philadelphia, fa. 11 ,5 1 8,0H3

Total in gold and silver 14,000,403
.The coinage of gold, ailvcr, and copper w:

AtChsl-Iotts- , 301,299 00
At Dahloncgn, 241,130 SO
At"New Orlean, 1,046,000 00
At Pliiladclphia: 8,913,206 32

11,184,093 92
The amount of deposites at the Mint and

its branches of gold fur coinage from mine
in thi United Sutct in 1849 was:

Frbm Virginia (129,382
North Carolina 102,088
Georgia

"A 10,S23
California 6,481,439
New Mexico 82,889
Other source 10,109

5,7117,002
A nothef statement add mora than half . a

million dollar to the produce of our mines, by
giving the amount of California gnld deposited
at the Mint and its Branches at lollows:

At Philadelphia 5,48 1,439
At New Orleans 660,080

f 6,147,519

SWEDISH LAWS WITH HBSPECT TO
INTOXICATION;

The Law niratnst iotoxicatioa are enforced
With" great rigor in Sweden;--W noorertrssem
drunk, fined, lor the first onenee. 9J; lor the
third and fourth, a til further luin; and ia al-

so tleprtvevi of the rhrht of voti ng at election,
and of being appointed a representative. He
is, betides, publicly exposed in the parish
church oa thi following hunday. The Nsw
York Hun says: ' -- - ,

If the same individual it fouud committing
Bi;ffjj!!ir BtrrmrB i flrttf 'ttws; lie is sintt un jut
the house fXeomclui'iSS(limii six
montlis hard labor; if he is tgain guilty, to s
twelve months punishment of a similar de-

scription. , If ths offence has been committed
in public, such as at a fair, an auction, Ate. the
fine it doubled; and if the offender has made
his appearance at a church, the punishment it
win mom mfm. v,'h6em u convicted of
having induced another to intoxicate himself is
fined 3, which sum is doubled1 if the person
is minor, An ecclesiastic who falls into this
offence Loses his benefice; if he is a layman
who occupies sny considerable post his func
tions are suspended, and perhaps he is dis-
missed. Drunkenness it never admitted a an
excuse fur any crime; and whoever dies when
drunk is burricd ignoininiously, and deprived
of the prayers of the church. It it forbidden
to give and more explicity to sell, any spiritu-
ous liquors to students, workmen, servants,
apprentices, or private soldiers. Whoever it
observed drunk in the ttrentt, or ruakiiur a
noise in a tavern i sure to be taken to prison
and detained until sober; without however, be-

ing on that account exempted from the fines,
One half of these fine go to the informers.
who are generally police officer,) Die other half
to the poor. . It the delinquent has no money,

If any ca cm.W justify a deviation tVoTnw4hrePuUi,ho1' iethn determination

- VryV wv.-
Ki WiLsixirnn 18 Mir. Slarv Powell, X. T

ileneva. fiarepart, Me; Charle ii. ttogers, i)to-oraa-

Julia, I'luiadeiiihiaj 'ivmiuf(oui.).sau;
Lornoa, M'aslunjjronv N. C, , '

.

Ar NswM.it Fib. 1?, Trig Roahol. IS
St Mwlliii, Vr, with C33f bn.h:ds tilt; ai.
binft ditto, ditto.- - 1. lsarJ.W. T.' IT. f'ar--
oliHc-IIuB- i ., . r Ot is swl tmuirio. 4ial
umomt lti. U. r4jeattr Jtihiistwa aad. Hat.
frmSmitlmoiiL with Ijill kaiita tureiitui.

uavas, M) wingies, iwi uri nco, .11
iwokt spirit turpeutine, ti bam-lsUi.ir-, Feb. 14.

IX .n.l U...I.A .,.., .I... v.
Ifavn A fintts 3tf bids Tnrpvnthie to ininlrt- -

persons, bashers Cora. a.

Fab. 14 Steamer Johostnsi. . ;

, 16. Steamer lioouh and tteady . t .

. ,. ., ... AKlil VA US. V "V ss
. At Washington, N. C S. hrs. K VdM.
Rtiubeth Ann, North Caftdino, vermilion, Ed-

ward Tillct, from Jf. T; Allen, from Bait.
AvCirv Poijit. Iflh Feb. Helen, from N.

Y.S IS Pucahuntos, Bal'insoroj Kwldem. X. O.
At I'sTta' Kob Jl. MartlM hewaid.

rrtua riuiadVtpliia; lit (jraudu, A. i4 Aluilju
t an Burvn, Norfolk, v

At Pi.moi'va- - Si lira. John Tlstell Pee.Percseo.
X. Y: N'rw Jersy, of th Luke, Hoaftoke,
Amirrt, ftortolt; Iter, baitiinore;
I'htr. ttoxton. v ,

Ar 1'AVrrrvtiaii IJth Fob. Steamnr Uenriot- -

ta, with fiKjcis tor a namls-- r of houses, lsl.- -

DUiamer VI. U. .Yi cares, villi IMsit ( rouly ia tnw,
with goods, Ac. Stoamcr I'.ownu, with goods,
Ac. -

At XoitroLK Can if ' Canmtrr. Feb. IT.
rVhrs. W, 11. ll irrison, Enrwriment, Oitesm Ann.
J. C Aileline, Kuclist Ann, Veniw, A.
Itoddick, Hiomr, Howard, Stnamatr Phnenix, 1H.

sciir. r r mi in, uarraway,, w . i , Onmn, tv ,
S. ThorujCiii'stiliilion S Musoasjt, M. A. I

K$rd, trarntuti-r- Sob, Klianlieth, Virtorv, Charf- -

ty.' rJTStclrrii.'r t irginia, .0 Haliimnro, 8.inder- -
son, StirNMrior Julia Ann, Canxten, Cftriiwity.
L.U. Tellnt, Virginia, IKirons, WasUunl, I'lan'a- -

Ol iiuu. i ,iu, .ttM,oviin,

By th arrival of th Washington, liverpoul Sate
to the flth last ar retired Cotton had been S actu
ating. But remalneil a before.' ' ' ' ' ' t

; THE IllllLli ,.L..il'v ,.,,
How comes ll that llii lit ;1 volume, com-

posed by humble men in a. rode aire, when
art and science a in their .childlrood, hu
SKerted moTS-r- nfl acres Off The Iiuman mind
and on tli social system, lhi all other book
put together! Whence eonie it wist thi bmk
has achieved such marvellous changes in the
opinion of mankind hat banished idul wor
ship hit abolished infaiittcide hat put down
polygamy and divorce created for familiet
(hat blessed thing, a .Christian home and
canted its other triumph by eauting benevo
lent Institutions, open snd expsniive ' to
prwf up as with the wand of enchtntinenir

What sort of a book is this, that even the
wind and waves of human petition obey1' ill
What other engine of social tmnrovemtnl hat
operated to long.. aod ycl lust none. of. iu I

virtue! Since it appeared, many ' boatfed
plant of amelioration hire been- tried and
failed many rode of jurisprudence have
arisen snd run their emirtr, and tipim!.
Empire after empire have been launched 0
the tide of lime, sod gone down, leaving no
trace on the wtters- ;- Hut (bhr book "ii still1

cinf sbrrat and dotnjpd leavening tocicty
with Its holy principle cheering the sorrow
ful with its eontolalions strengthening the
tempted --encouraging the pcniutul amit
the troubled spirit ana smoothing lite pillow
oi ucatn.

We (omctiiuet meet with tucn who teem to
flunk thai" tii iiiihjtgrmce-- m an- - UViuonale4
lecline ts weakness. 1 hey will return Irom
ja journey snd greet their children with the
cold and lofty splendor ofan iceberg, unroun-
ded by its. bruttn fingutciila. LThrrc is hardly
a mora unnatural sight on etrlh, than one ol
those familirs wulioul tnearU. A lather had
better est rtngnhrh trie' uffifea? !ftk'
sway his heart. t ho that ha experienced
tlie jovt of fiiciiJliips snd values sympathy
and al'rcctiou, would not rather lose all that it
beautilul in nature's scenery, than bs robbed
of the bidden treasure of his hetrtt Who
would not rather bury his wife than bury hi
love for hetf Who would ttot "rathet 'follow
bis child lo tli grave, than entomb hi parent
al aUectiont Cherish, then, your heart's best
enactions. Indulge id the warm tnd gushing
solutions of filial, ptrenul, and frateruul love.
Think it note weakness. Uod is Uir.
Love God, love everybody, aud every iking
that is lowly, . Tetch your children lo love;
to love the toe. the robin; to love tlieir pu
rents; to lpv their God, , Let it be ths studied
object of their dumeslie culture to give them
warm bsaxja, ardent affecionr llmd your
whole family together by Uiese strong cords.
You eannol make them Uw tfotig. .itoligion

is lorn; love to Uod; love to maur ; -.-

Chumktrt' Journal'

Hill, where has Joe gone to?"
"I don't know, I guess he's in tlie kitchen,

putting th cat in the lie has just
cut nerxears oil. , j - t (

NPTy THOUSAND I'BltINS
Ult anaually In Kneland of COJiHU MPTION. Is

ths New Kngland States, th proportion is on la
four or firs. In Boston, probably, i four. In
ths city of New Ifork, sisty-eeve- a ilietl in tw weeks
ia Uaoembsr of this disease- - It is lets prsvslent la
tli more northers Utiln'les, t iintsla, Canada, and
among th Alp of Swilssrlaad, where th winters
ar long and sever, and thvrs'are fewer sadden
efasiiges. . . .

No theory can tw mor welcem t th human
mind thaa thn which atabliheon good grouals
the hop for prolonged etistoBee, If th allegations
of those who are at lsast entltWd to varacity may
o neiievtii, mere is and a rewty.

Th treat Author of K slurs ha provided us with
remedy for Consumption, sad tli uiseasea lead- -

in (Hereto which arete fearrnlly common ia our
eountryl Mas lUJeft a to lad relief from that
ratal scours by ransacking other landsf Ko, th
best Nature' own Um.ly, 1 at owr hand. Th... , - . . . ..." uu varry aua we nut, lurais us wtut a curs,
where a cur 1 possible. ? '

On of the most important discoveries of the see,
ia ameliorating tka ceudltioa of thi larg class of

' 'suRennr, humanity, I
UK, njHTAB HIULAH vr Wll.l)t;Hl.riHI.

Which has be befor Ik puhlts com tea yrsr.
This valua'jle m!icin wa Brst discovered and

in tb year ISM, sine whiah tim iu sae
Ba coastantly loartnMH in orfnami, antli It

ha beenm en of, if not THE MOtjT I'OI'I LAR
KKMCUr FOR CONSIMI'TION, ia tt iaeiuient
stace, ever known, ,

" None gnirmiir rtgned I; jiptti,.-- -
For sale, wholesale and reUil, by WILLIAMS,

HAVWOtlD' Co., RaldKa. K. C. '
CUAT AXUVKUT I'OI'tLAB IMl'KOVKMLM

,' IS TUB PIANO rOllTK. ,

rpiIECItuen of Raleigh and idnlty 'a"rTs).
M. nnoaAnil to Mil aI Ihii nbufllr W Hmtt

Rleij(ti, and insptot oa of Wise A Urothur' late
patent and hllily Unproved Piano Fortes, Tliiiin-tntiacn-

at the aoiicithtion 'f iiis'B'y ftien'tn;
been sent out ss a saaiple and warranted Ore years
to hav snd keep all the oaalitie of a trot rats ll-
ano, Thit mstramtnt ha tli alaimbir and impor-
tant adventax of hangrnt; the touch to hard or
soft, as thai svtry pertoriuer may lis tuitc't on the
Bfun piano, fersons reutote rroiu cities liuv now

n oppwUiuHy nf lufktiunifr theiose:ves of th?real
menu ahs neceMsnry reipilKilcs of a nrst rstif

rurolinsers ca be supphed st factorv
pruea, U of equality, but call ait'l e

i

Ra'vlgh, Tcb. lHft ' f.

. to th. Whir ranks W Alow Ml these

.orrMtlon. in the ein lent belief that the Whig

party over the tU Stat will be aJdetoraeoaeile

nlld.ffe . d whew to stow . esama, wM

aodrriJcd rronfal tte li!Ior tot, trht en

Ifert.' MrWcrrrt and PttsTo.-t-, two of tho

moAt brilliant orator in the Cbob, tobo

... ia attar end feme) imbeeilty and idiocy from

softening of the brain the diseaw which termin- -

aiid th totolleual lib f Siuthy, o king Deior

hi phyatcal diseas."

The Lrito.r of Alabama adjourned oa

Wednesday 13th. The Montgomery oso-a-a re-

mark that "a perfect revolution ha" taken plaoe

. iaa public mind on the ubjo banking and

internal improvements, and the recent Legisla

ture hu noted in accordance thereto. It eherter--

J a ioint atock bank for Mobil with capital

etoktrf$834,000; followed the addition of $1,500,- -

O00 mre to the circulation of the bank of Mobile,

and patted a general fro banking law,withacir--

culatioD based on U, o. stocas.

TKMI'KIWKCE CELEBRATION.

In consequence of the inclemency ofthe weath

er, the temperance celebration in tbu lity inten- -

ded to have been on the 22nd instant, in honor

jf (he birth of Washington, did not take place

until the evening of the 25rd. On that occasion.

our three nourishing Divisions of the Son of

Tempenpce and the Section of Cadet orTemper-ane- t,

composed of eome 40 or SO of the nxiet
youth of the cits, turned nut in full

regalia, and marched In proeeeaion from their

hall, with music auitcd to tho occasion, to the

Methodist Church, where was assembled a large

nd respectable audience; and where, after an

appropriate prayer from the Jlov. B. T. Butt,
., .a highly interesting and impressive address was

delivered by the Rot. Mr. Hsrux, in, favor of

katitm: the speaker nutating wn araaiiurce
and cogency, that the only appropriate use of in-

toxicating liquors was as a medicine. A delight-fil- l

ode wa then sung by the choir, led by Messrs

Pitmsilia, and Solomon; after which W. C.

Does, Esq. enchained the audience for an hour

with one ofthe most beautiful, touching and 8n
iahed addresses on the subject which it has ever
been our goad fortune to hear. It would not only
bs invidious, but extremely difficult, to-- decide

between the mcriU' of Uiese two admirable ad-

dresses. We are glad to learn they will be pub-

lished, when the public will hare an opportunity

of reading and judging for themselves.' The ser-

vices closed with a temperance hymn and the
Benediction. 1

CNIOX MEETING IX PHILADELPHIA.
A correspondent of the Baltimore American

ays the Democratic meeting in the Chinese Mu-

seum on the night of the 32nd was attended by
from 4000 to 6000 persons. It was characteris

ed by groat enthusiasm, and unanimity of action.
The Hon. Charles Vernon presided.

The meeting was address by John Cudwaloder,
-- Robert Tylerr V; is Brosdfin and othqjjs. Colonel

Page reported a series of Resolutions which cx--

pressed decided opposition TTo ffie principle of
the Free toilers, and provides for railing upon

the Legislature to repeal alt laws preventing the
restoration of fugitivo slaves, and approving of
the votes in Congress, laying the Uilmot proviso
onjthe tabic. The resolution throughout breathe

wM.a attnchiucut to th Union. They also
take strong grounds sint "tiie riRli is of Con-

gress to legislate upon the subject of slavery.
The metfinjwa alhigetber eredttable to those
wh partMipated in it; ' "

jPKESlDEXT TAYLOR S VISIT TO KICH- -

, A 'Cording to previous announcement, the
President f the United States kift the scat of Jtov--

. ernmeni QnJThureuay. nioruing. tobepresentat
the laying of the foundation stone of the Virginia
TV diinrton Monument at Richmond. He ar
rived safely at about five o'clock the same after
toon and was publicly received by the- - Uovernor,
the Legislature) and the eitissns generally.'
The most hearty enthusiasm characterised
th eercm-wi- e of iteuftaw'-Th'TtUAi-

was eoeompantod. by the lion. W. Ballabd
Pta-rroK- , Secretary of the Navy, Cols. Elton
and Garnett, (his Aids oa the battle fields of
Mexico,) and also by the venerable George
Washington Parke Custis, ' the adopted son
of Gen. Washington, together with Commodore
Warrington, of the Cited States Navy; Col I). D.

Mitchell, of Missouri, Col Bakur of Illinois;
John S. Gallaher Esq., Third Auditor of the
Treasury,' and othr gentlemen of Washington

The ceremony of laying the corner stone, it it
aid, surpassed, by far, any thing of the kind

ever witnessed in that city. At an early hour
in the morning, nenjde, men, women, boys, girls

'all ages, sites and sexos, began to crowd in
from the surrounding country. The military
companies wer in attendance from Petersburg

nd Fredericksburg. Their companies were ful-

ly represented and thereby niado a most formida-I- 1

and commanding appearance. The proces
sion waia mile long. J

When General Tavloi appeared, he was re-

ceived with repeated deafening shout of enthu- -

laaticpplause. The hardyyeomanry gathered
round the old hero, greeting him most cordially,

lie was drawn In the procession In an opea car-
riage, attached to which were four beautiful
white horses. Whorevor he appeared there wore
shouts of weloom. , The whole scene was bona-f-

and imposing beyond description.
The monument, which was the occasion of the

gathering, it the work both of individuals and
f the State, and will cost over ono hundred thou-

sand dollars.
The President returned on Saturday.

YA&AIXGTON'S FAREWELL ADDRESS,
Wc shall endeavor to comply with the request

of a corrsspondent to publish this address, or ex-

tracts from it, in our next ' -

THE DUTY OP GOVERNMENT IN REGARD I

TO GENERAL EDUCATION.
It is impossible; for men of inttllige noc in North

Carolina to teethe advantages of education which
art intended by the governments of some of our
"tslJo tbtpoprjuuf not feel an earnest anxi-

ety tor our State todo something to aMura such
" to the needy in oBr midst. ' AU an sat-e-d

that the most effectual way to sustain oar
lwi and to preserve peaca and goodmorals, ta to

nligbten those who are to bo the subject of those
t, kmemmiapmll,af r. Igwiraaww has

is) all ages, been tea greaie or less extent, ne-s- ly

aec ponied hyvieWMweaad anarchy
thxt mea were not capable of diracaing their
Irs without disorder, but because the info-hlc- l

Ignorance gave rise to,-- enabled
Ifce more cunning and atut to rule and place in
wljecsioa those who cured for nothing but few

iwrtouaj eoaifurto. Uotonuueata were not foras--

that a Bill ia originating with the Committee on
Territorie providing the admission of Cali-
fornia a a Stan, and thaorganisatiea of Govern.
stent for the Territories, which it it though! will
settle the wttula matter ia iiapute. What tho
details are, or what the Committee intend to offor,

I hare as yet no means ofknowing, but the con-

fidence with which' certain members of both
sections spoak of it, it taken at evidence that ll
will be well received. Th House it is said, will
await th action of the Senate upon it"

A correspondent of the Journal of Com mere
says there is no hope.

feJ-T- ht extract from Mr. Milliard's Speech la
Stab, pmeats views which detervs th

Boat serious eonsidaralioa of Soatbera frseaien.

A meeting was to hava beea held in New York
on Monday, without distinction of party, to favor tin
maintenance of the Union and the settlement of th
slavery question upon the basis of Mr. Clay' reso
lution. Ths call was signed by 2W0 to 8000 per
sons. The n his General Committee to heartily
into the meeting.

FLARE UP IN TAMMANY II ALL.
Th meeting called at old Tammany Hall in

New York, on Saturday evening 10th as an "ex

pression of popular indignation against both
northerners and southerners who are trying to
dissolve the Union," or of all Democrats oppos
ed to the WUinot Proviso, turned out ono of
those stormy assemhlagos which the wigwam has
several time witnessed of late y Two cards
appear in PunJay s Herald, from the Ilunkar
committee, which state that the room was taken
possession of by a number of professed fighting
men, led by Capt. Ryndcrs, and countenanced
by Alexander Wing and Elijah F. Purdy. The'
Barnburners had the meeting all to themselves.
Purdy presided, Rynders mada the motions and
Wing offered the resolutions. Mr. Daniel E.
Secklei of th Dooiucratio general committse,
was violently ejected from the room. Awhit
livered man," as Rynders called hira, who shout-

ed for "Brady" to speak, was served in, like
manner. Among the resolutions adopted were
the following :

Resolved. That the constitution of California
is republican in its form. It is a delilerate and
proper exercise of the .right of
by nor citirens, and the duty of Cougres i im-

perative to admit her at on of the Statct of
this confederacy.

Resolved, That we are opposed to the exten-
sion of slavery to the territories of the United
States ; but we do not regard the slavery ques-
tion, in any form of itsagitation.orany opinionin
relation thereto, as a tost of political faith or, as
a rule of party action.

Resolved, That the power of Congress over
slavery in the territories and the particular modes
of legislation thereon, are Among democrats,
controverted questions ; and that we concede to
every one in relation thereto, the undisputed
right of opinion, not regarding any paraenmr
mode of constitutional construction on this ques-
tion a part of the demecrati creed, or as essenti-
al to fellowship with our democratic brethren
in the State, or any sootion of tha Union.

In the card which the "Hunkers," so called,

to havo a meeting, where their isntinienti and
wishes will nut be checked by "a gang of hired

ruffians."
The faction which thus took possession of the

head quarters of Democracy iu New York was
th Barnburner, headed by Capt Rvsdim.
Worthy gsntlenio, tbeyto stand - forth ape.
servers of the Union 1 If th voice from Tam
many is the voice ofthe democrrcy of New York,
the party roust hava taixn a flulent culdur
more husky voice has seldom been heard. The
Evening Post speaks ofthe Cats and Butler men
as the intruder at the meeting, and although

t.jB4fesV'en proceedings It thinks that
they were very wuperl "potv.Iti th, Jlall.
They were disturbing thebutinctt of the De
mocracy then in council, or rather in Committee
of the Whole upon the State of the Union. The
Courier, however, it of the opinion that th re-

mit ofthe meeting indicate anything but har-

mony in the party, and that instead of cementing
tlie Union they. TodjTidedlcniMlvM.
lassifi them under, three designations first,

the Hunkers; secondly, the Barnburners; third-

ly, those who belong to neither wing but would
coalesce with both, if they could do to with ad-

vantage to themselves.

S0MMAHT.
The N. Y. Journal of Commerce has the fol-

lowing letter, dated
WASUIOTO!t,Pcb. IS,

Mr. Clayton was dissatisfied with ths results
of the Cubinet discussions on Sundany last and
nowthreatons to resign. He invited a negotiation
with the British Minister, who disclaimed power
to treat Mr. Clayton offered a project, and Mr.
Bulwer sent it to England, On Sunday the
Cabinet refuted to concur in Mr. Clayton's
act.

8oairni!ra Nxw. A black rainbow was seen
at New Haven, on Tuesday evening. It direc-
tion wa from the northwest to the southeast,
snd it lasted about twenty minutes. It was very
perfect, and of great site.

A PatnicTio FvriLi.io. Among the items of
foreign news, currant in th newspapers, is ono
which we cannot trace to any authentic source,
that th Hangarian chief Bern, now Murad Bey,
ha died suddenly at Turkey. W are reminded
by the Boston Transcript that a paragraph had
a laree circulation, last year in which Item was
aid to hav often declared hi conviction that be

should di in 1850 that he had seen hi own
tomb, in a vision, with the date of 1860 engraved
oa it

Tax Umox. Th following was on of the
regular toast at a dinner lately to tha Hon.

Oaisxtt Davis, of Kentucky, by th members of
ths Louisville Bar i

"The Union t Entire, Indivisible, and sacred:
the strength and glory of th Republic. Next to
our Maker, it challenge! our highest revere nc.
We pledge our live, onr fortune, and our sac-ro- d

honour tojunlntainjt

Got raoH CaLiroaNiA ta Dxciaaaa. A Ut-

ter from th U. 8. Collector, Mr. Collier, at Saa
Francisco, Dec 31st, to tho National Intellegen--

"Thc steamer which aaiT to morrow' atksnront
fasrim hundred iJummmdt daUan, making in all,
(as reported,) during th month of December,
too million Me iumdmi and tigkttta liovxnd
iuUan m goid tUuL Yon may safely say that
one-thi- more has gone out tuwrporW. . .,

Tbocbl is OaoMiAv--I- a Ox Georgia House
of Representative, oa th 12th lust, when the
vote, was about to be taken on th bill
to vroorgoaiaa-ta- o Ccngrowsional district, the
whig all withdrew, and left th Homo without
a quorum, but subsequently a quorum was ob-

tained, and th bill paascd. -

We ar indebted to Ifoa. J. A Seddon for a soppy
f th abla, manly and patriot! speweh of Hon, T.

L Ciintmaa of North Carolina a apek which v

to be writes is urttsrs f gold spsa tablets
of Ivory, and hunt; up ia th hall of every isna who
leva th south sad lb I'aiea. , Suh. Bf.

in wreeiiv county, on tne otn instant, iiy r.Mer
i'n:kTrmif iniiii mciioHMi cmiin, to hiis. . . ..l 1.' l k. l. rf iijinrrai- rieioi ouiu w miuijiu numr.

on Thurmlar 7tb inrtant. bv
Thomas M. M.xvre, Kq., Mr. Alfred Furxctoa to
Mis Lucinda ItaiiM.

In Jv th 12th instant, by Rev. 3. M.
I', llreaker, Mr. Henry C. Jyics, of Beaufort, to
Mis Justine C. liiiari, daughter of the late
Jamo Kig Esoj.

On tne eveuingor tlie 14th. instant, y tlw
Kov. C. f. Deems Mis rnm-- Auo Wifli to
Mr. Wm. Pariiaz ali of Xawhera.
- Iu Jlutlierfonl, Mr. W. A. . llobtrtt, to Miss

Jane B. Ihl priest.
Ia Alaninnc fountv, on the Sth instant. Mr.

Jolia Aldridge to Mis Itccky WalWr.
In Milton, on ll'th instant, .Ur. llwma

to Miss KlinO-lict- Terry. i

la Halifax county, Mr. Andrew Parka to Miss
Louisa J'uUuaii.
- In Iredt'lt Couutiein Doc. Iasi. br M. Cantn- -

111, K4., Mr. Juhu Uunu, and Miss lVlia A
uson.

Alw, Mr. Mote and Mis Harriet
ritacy. Also, on tne am Inst., ny n.
Ksii.l Mr. Mnrtain Uunn, and Mu Mary Ann
Sharne. Also, on the same (lav, by Villain P.
Cowan, Ksq Mr. Aw Johnson, and Mis

Aim, on the 12th hint., by the ame
r ... Il..ll;nir M,.. Mmf, I'.nnv Al.l

by the liev. Mr. iSharpe, Maj. lionry Uill, lot
of Ahtboiaa, to Mrs. K. Baigwrlv.-

In Surrv tVuntv. on tho 17th inst hv R. XL
Vi 1 i : t'. ii ii'L.i. , Ll:I WHtlHiM--r. bsu., tur, itenry iiiiasui, ssu m

Klivttieth Uut. hiBS. Also, on the tilth ult , bv
same Mr. Albert Lewis, and Mis Molind llnad.
Also, on tlie 31t ult,, by tame, Mr. John Nor-
man, and Mis Nancy Anperson.

In Kovran Ooiintv, on the 12th inst., by E. .

Phillip, Ksq., Mr." John Bird, and Mr. Nancy
Allen.

In Uowan County, on the 14th instant, Mr.
Georgn 11. Uargvr, of itowan County, and Miss
llebecc (.., daugli.orul John routs, ol ctharrus
Coimtv.

iiif:n
In this Citv, on Sunday uiht hut, Silas But ns,

eldest son ol' Silas Burns, Ksq.
In thi City,' on Wednosday, the 30th inst,,

Mrs. A.nna'W airs, widow ofthe late Wni. White,
Esq.,- - during many jears8ccretarj at State, in
the l4th year Of her ago.

.Thi t uucrabla and excellfiut Lady wot the
daughter of llichard Coswoll, on of our most
distinguished and efficient. Kcvolutionary pa-

triots and'soldiero, and who was the first Uovern-e- r,

after the adoption of our State Constitution in
1770, and who served a second constitutional
term at the close of the Involution, hhe wa
worthy of her origin possessing, in an eminent
degree, those sterling qualitio of heart and mind,
wluuh give to social life it highest valu and

it by their dignity and grace.
' llcr mansion was noted as the home ofthe

cheerful hospitality of the olden time, and the
child of want wa never turned unrelieved from
her door. "'"'

She wait for very "many yeart a tealousand
devoted member of tlie Methodist xiinacopal
Church, and adorned the doctrine of th Lord
and Kuriour, by her doep and unaffected piety
and the hallowed grace other christian charac-
ter. ,'-.;:.,, ;

A judicions and tender mother sincere and
candid friend hi kind and eonsiderato Buttress,
harlots aili be keenly fait and Jung and., deeply,
doplored. .

One ofthe few remaining links connecting
this generation with that of th Kevolution ha
been broken, and a mother in Israel Jia
been suinmoued to her bright heritanoe and glo-

rious reward. Ilcr children and friend may
well exclaims ' z'"ThouartgonTto

thoc; - ',

jl1MigkjnmiJLs

Thy .Saviour hat passed through its portals be-

fore thee
And the lamp of his love ia thy guide through
issHie glnom." '
la Sdentou, Mr. Maekey T. Gregory.
la l'aUiik, Mr. Jimatbaa Hanks. - -

In Uou. Mrs. ilarv Brown, wife of Dan. Drawn.
IttOMHoTnrht i A; ti. Hooks, ;rhVf

Mr rranklia 11. liana.
In Wilminstoa, Mis Sarah C. Mlddlctoa, of Da-U- a,

aged la, '
Inh Hanover, Miss Nancy McAusterj agd

si.
In Cumberland, Jame T. MeAltster, Esq... w
At Onadenhuetten, Ohio, on th 17th Jan. Key.

Charles A. Jttaek. tastor of th MwlteIktluW.
Charck at that plam snd Sharon, sd 41, formerly
for lv year tb Principal of Ftsoalt SeaUnary at
8alem.H, C, s "

CosaesicATSB.
I)lrd, near Iluuteville, Surry County, N. C. on

the 9th inst., Mrs. Kliiabeth Ann Puryear, wife
of Col. Richard 0. Furyear, and sister of lion, T.
L. Clinghaia. t i f '

She wa near tlie close of her 84th year, Ilor
disease was piutroutod, and tho' for a time alter-
nating from extreme pain to comparative exemp-
tion; yot for several montlis before her death th
rosult wa clearly foreseen. Th writer of this
notice saw her about Sve week befor her death.
She hod no expectation of regaining hor health,
nor of ttrvrviflK long; yet ear empoMiraof mind
was, most rcmarkahla. It wni not the calmness
of insensibility, but of a firm, unshaken reliance
on her Saviour.

Puring tho last month, she suffered extremely,
but with a patience and resignation, which such
suffering only served to xhihil. Mrs. Puryear
was one of those good woman, whose obituary
should ba more than a simp! annunciation of

developed a thirst for knowledge and a hive of

toiks, snd living retired from the throng and
ustle of crowded society; six had road much

and with great profit, both intellectually and
spiritually. One result was, that she wa pre-
eminently fitted for all the domestic and social
relations. An intelligent nusnand could mid in
heran Intellectual companion: she knew how to
form the minds and habits of her children! as a
mistress, she wa respected, obeyed and loved
by her servants. In her social intercourse with
her neighbor and friends, she was affable, frank,
and kind; she of course eiyoyed the confidence
and estoem of her numerous acquaintances.
When her attention wot thoroughly turned to
th subject of religion, she engaged earnestly
in tli matter of her own personal salvation. Sb
studied ths plan of salvation profoundly and
embraced it cordially... Sh studied tlie Chris-
tian duties according to a broad view of moral
obligation and dovotod herself to their perform-
ance, '. ,)

It it not surprising that she could say very
shortly before the close of life, and with a firm
and steady voice, "I hav not tb least tsar of
death." ' Hers wo an aamnce easily under
stood and well worth living; for. Sb had been
a member of th Presbyterian Church nearly
four y irs. ' Ilor comparative youth and apa-rentl- y

good health at the time of joining tlie
church, promised that the niiirht Ions live to a--
dem iU Jowtriua oodaniny its priviWo. But
alas! "we know not what a day may bring forth."
Sh is gone! To bar husband, ber soother aad
all has neater friends, the trial wiU be long and
orelv fblC Tb community ia which ah lived

will iiiel tli loss of a kind friend, and th church
ha lost a valuable member; but she ha doubt
less gone to her everlasting rest. Sh wa one
over whom bereaved friends cannot bat weep.
but ever whom they cannot Hwop a those hav--

WOdqSWm!?
1st, There is a calm for tboaa who weep, ,

A rest f r,wary pilgrim jound;
And while the nviHld'rtng ashes sleep,
Iow in tli ground,

2d, Th soul vif origin divine, ' '

tlod't glorinu image, freed from clay,
In hsuven'a eternal sphoro shall shine"
A star of day-- - ,i

Zil. 1 he sun is but a spark of fire, . ,
"

A transient iiieUtir'vf the sky, i.
. Ihc soul imniortal ai Us sire, ' '

,
Ul never di ;, ' -

1. Dry - ' 0 a It. bikey
In.sa Kwvde .. : Si t n ool . 11 a Ui
llo. KaaUsk, 01 A hits d.ed . 1 1 sl

Lime "'l.VSsV
4 flri'n Hhcetln? T crnt.

CeKaB Vair 6 a lo 18 " ,

, a -s- 'lLMlSOTOS. ....
Bseoo,T6 tsf'-i- '

'" ft
lta. Tides 4. fi pMataes, Irish 1,TJ a t
Vo.' 8horaw (!J k TMoUm It

Butter ' .. .v .ltl a2iii --v jrVirura.'!,
Colfevi, 81. Dual. U a i i, Y ellow Dip, bid, v

Ko, Ri' 12 a W Willi. . '
Do. Java '

'f i IS llrrr.l " l,f a 1,10

It. Sp'toTswpi.ti a a
t orn J "2 .'Tai ' ' " - 1,1

hill - WBlw1eieTisTra'
I0. (.sua! f 4 a i ctuug

ii- -. 1m a i Vt ule bvatds 7 a 10,09 :

Lard ': T a S! " - I

. NKWriEjtS y'!f'"-:- '"! '

Ilnttcr, Ciohrn ' V ' ' ftiptmM''
l orn, 2, 10 2."l Sew Di for xdO His. 1,90 -

Fhstr, Viwtora Ca4 .a .4N'Umalja tii4 IHp'for SS lbs, 1,0
Molasses f J!i a BdjBitaj ,1,04 a 1,1
A'oifAsra Uay k 70 1,1)0,
rotton at Charleston 11 a It Atfherswll a 111
Total rccelptaoU'Btton l.SVJ.ftWI, agstmt l,W,7b4

r.rwYelluw 11 a bi tshito, CO a SI ; White
Mft iuUmI iU Ail

HiarfYi. o. rip in', tr.o. rfuii3i
ln Ut UUL4I8 Wr ir.Tti Iliid. i19tl.
tHnglt ta a . " wt ?:
riour, family o.s 7.?.,. 'Ae- :: ' "

Bocoa, bams, 9 a 10, hog round " J 8, , .. ;

Tobaeeo, Lass, XI a Hi Leaf, i a' l. llOpttOIl, 12 lifSSlWd I --;. ';,:(!. '.'
Hour, tnpernns, s a ! rawily, fia 6 J, '
Wheal, Red, an a l.tW: White, 1.00 l.0. .

Cora, ia siiod drmaad, at 6A cent. '

! ami Beans, DUek Ky, (1 a as ; Dtaat, 80 a ft.
Bacon, how rouad 7 a T. . ' r. i A
Itrd, 7 a . , .... A -. ja--

BAlTIMOUt 'lVb. 22,
Cotton 131.. CulTea verv dull in eonseneuan f

news by laxt steainer. Buyer and seller bay.
K change la other respsrls. HI 14 a 16

NEW Yd? It. Feb. 28. . .
, Cutfsa TWiry the Inarlcet it nrsrvratw thaw- -

saml bnle having bea tula at a slight tdvan,
;i- - ,..!! . - -- ;

- Corn 10 61 cents an Improvement, ' 'v- -

Praeuiimt and &retno steady, i r: .. f
Ci rTu lllj .j!ipv.-rfi-i,- .

TreaaatrySgtoalJOuv, '
wi!

--EiawfllflSEIESTSr
I imj l .. I infill ,il ,.

job mmm.
Having lately replenished our OS

with tt.nr MATEIUAL8, w an pre-

pared to etienfe every variety of ihwk
anTJoTlMiiiiag' it llii rtiy iuisvii """
and on BemtS T v4 '

yr3,ptwrwrji
der, la a manner ansurpt" ! ly Hit oi th. '

r.rtoiwB'T.'rmhM'y my" -

XVrrt1I;,F;f!A,',f Wit?nnisTS;r Vnriltotu "
;:J.JXisiiTVrrlTrwJrr
store, and oifer far tais, aa ilnaiv stuck ef asa
nas amu vasoi'SisisLAUU Jituiusv-jlaotots-

- to" Ac: ' t""' Wtifct) the- tarttcularly
call th attention ofthe trade." ; '

All artiel tsed ac nwdecina, that ar reelvd
Into rr tabiUhmat, ar giuranued to b gem.
in aatl of tha proper ttreuxla sutl parity. -

it w u oiesi or tns nroprieiurs to mate tnu
tUhlishmeal an that can he fully rcliod upon by

tut i'rnfrirm, I'liynielnni ana Slunutseturer, as a
place wlwu gojiuiwi and sum articks eau at all
time a obtain at Btowirat price. ' . '

Th trait la patent arenaratiena now bciar a
vry important out throu)tliout tiie country, the
pruprietors wit keep constai.tly on hand a supply
of tlie stsndard prepanitiana at ths day, sad will
hi all ate warrant time to Im g?miiii and will
ell at uniformly low prleos. so as to mnk it aa
hjei for skawr to onler- their tuj'pU lrathm.

1'articnUr attention will be paid to th ttltio
of Kssental tKIt, and all Oilt l u ehaedof us will
d warrantee pure. . ' '

W shall at all times keep stock nf ireRwtB Jt'--
diein) that the I'hvsician can depenft oa, saeh sa
elect powiisrs or tllmtjiirV I;cae., Julati, bcaia-ui-

40. Ac. . Uona.u ll.uJiaaal t.'.J livi-- r Oil
of wurrantvd purity, iiriiue Tiirluy lipiuin, Ouii.lii.
t!astor Oil, Ac. Kct with a rn-n-t Miric fyof line
chemicals eTCaglish, French and American.

A tii articles in our Im ol lawnm ar sally
detslgualrd, we respeetfully solicit orders by lctlsr
when the puulwsrisaut wall it convenient to
visit our cily, nrioiilsiii!; tliM the care and
attention shall l given to their, '

la adiliunn to ourrtork of imipt n4 Moltrin
w S'rT for snl at low prioaa Liaaeed 1 lU, 1'ainM,
byeatuffji, HIikUiw tilaat, Ifmmil tilsss VVsr, aud
a large variety oi Faiu-- IV'Muioery, AMres

lii.n. r. r.itiin , R imi).,
Hholssslt Irnl-'- , BtaviMoiit. Mo. '

f. 9 rtt.

OXlCE OP imiOVAL
TV returning a-- lliaiils tor tli lory Iilieral
"-- eiicuumireiaent rowrtiKl from the trad dur
ing th year 'i'J, 1 woulii info, in ih'-'- and lit pub-li- o

that I have permsnenflv hieate-- rnvself at 1147

B.U.Tl.WOKR TRKK'iV urlv oppit Hanover,
whkh plac 1 have hail erm-t- i Hh

Wlllll KSA1.K LAMl' AMMHLTI1ADK.
Sly stock of KT1IKU1AL, t'AMl lU.N and Ult,

1AM I'D ha beeu Urgtly Ineronsid. 1 Lav also
tdded several New ftyle, entirely In tV

htlierlal line, wkKli wtta an entir.-l- ntsirrc.jo
wnnt for the mauufaetur of my jurtly eeiebraiej
Kthcrial OiL warraiiU me la nr"miiu to th trad
iaimvameMt signal to any siuiiUr establlshateflt isi
the eaujilry, Woaler can a.iw hiul rroas tlie smaiu
eat Taner to tlie costh ChandoUcr, liiraadnl, C'ssk
die Brackets for lliirning r.therial. Tine tii', flas,
or Lard, with a rail assortment of (li.iwr.s, Olasscs.
Pateb Til Hiiaraa, M.tM, atui every Uinif pet
tainlng tsi the abov business,

jttl onlara promptly tiliuJ au,l paeked with car.
Jv S, TVltill. .

117 latt!tui trt.' ' ' ' tt 4s.

rtUIClt AMifKh lli)' L.V"i C v
W SRf.Bol'IC, Aoii.SrslAAoiV.y', l,i- -

liMort. lh I'rtiprietort ol this autjli Jnwiii htv--
ing matlaarvauuKnts with sll 0o t;W KnAlsmt
Bikn:ifaertirrtortlm-lt- an.1 loikin titssses, ar
prepared to yeeelse ertenfov the mime; and als
for ki:ii L'Ui TOItS of various siiee, on th mast
uberoi torms. -. filOUl'd t lU.OL(illllV.

'...' . .,.,-',-
. .... ..'. 9 :im.

JQTATOES.- -.l f 1 fir-- f rit
titi.i f rs-tl-

by ''! it. Tr-.- . ii;ii A s N.
lUbigh, fob. V). If"'. K- -

I'm mr ut or AMA UOS1IEX CIU.i Si'M ii'-- t r,; ; ,1 t nd f
sole by ,. . 1: 1 ' : l. -

n--i i'i, Vu'u.ii.1 1 1 .

A fine Mare, p- -'l f cm. Ari-'j-

at tlrs sifnc. t

he i kept until ome one pays for biro, or unrnc, death. Having received an education which

and propriety, it is that of Mr, Kane, whose ex-

cellent character is well known, and whose gen
tlemanly qualities have woo for him the respect
and esteem of all who know him well; but there
ar other worthy eititeoa and clever men engaged
in the same businoss, which a majority of the
ireamcn. at JUlejgkJuwo. nrunounnosd-- to- he a4
publio nuisance; the issue was fairly made up
and decided at tho ballot-bo- the law gives them
tho jrih t to gutexad protect themselves;' and
the Court has no authority to interfere, otherwise
than to sanction their logol . measures. I The ex
pediency of th policy .adopted by the eorpora-tio-

One thhrg; awThnfHiohonsiatp,,
tinn of tha Court anothai.

PARTY VIOLENCE.
At Mr. Polk and his Cabinet were retiring

from office, a measure was passed having in view
the reduction of the cost of collecting the reve
nue. ' The present Administration soon saw that
the appropriation was not sufficient for perform
ing we antic aevotrrng upon the collecting off-

icers by the laws of the revenue, and it was made
th subject of a special message by the Presi
dent Of course, it was attacked by the Opposi-
tion press, as indicating a disposition on the part
of the Administration to Increase the expense
of the Government, and to plunder th public
treasury! When the turn required fbrdefraying
these expense was made known, it appear that,
making a deduction from th whole amount of
what was necessary for collecting the revenue in
the ports of entry established since the passage
of the new law ia regard to csllec ting .the reve
nue, no more is considered accessary by th pt
tent Administration, than was actually expend-
ed by the late Secretary of the Treasury, and
which was considered by him, and so stated in a
report he made to th House of Representative,
at actually necessary to the proper collection of
the revenue. The violence of party pirit hat
been camca to fat, that it ba been urged by
the Locofoco party in Congress to refute to make
such n appropriation as will enable the Govern
ment officer to collect the revenue necessary to
dofray the expenses of the Government Their
ery of extravaganc condemns themselves! If
they sustain such a poaitioa, it will only show
that the Administration were wilfully guilty of
extravagance in apending tha same amount In
'47, '4 and '49 which know required. If they
condemn ono, the other mnst be condemned al--

If ono Is considered only a sufficient appro
priation, so must th other also. But this doe
not rait Democratic notion of faimes. Noth-
ing that a Whig administration can do it fair,

though it be th vary tam act which ha
been don by their own party frequently. Th
only substantia reason wc can see for this course
it that they hav lost tha fingering of those
spoils which thev hare considered their due by
an almost prescriptive right Oh! shame, where
it thy blush?

B , .iff. 1KJ!'"'
H , ? m m

Mvuibj v arueusoMi stall nus veBBOOrauC
ret to propo a measure which would settle th

question which now o much perplexe tho who!

nation, tho Union" thunder out the aeatho'm of frwitna tnawmf ' Who, forsooth;; is Mr.
Buchanan, that his acta, or eves th acta of his
associates are to be considered the tanrem law
of (ho land, to deny h oOoaey ofwhieb ia to
constitute treason? Surely th " Union'' M pre-
mature in thi ftartling announcement Jlit
fcold fancy and ardent temperament may hav
carried him on too fast, and induced th belief
ia hit owa mind that a revolution had actually
taken place ia our Government, anduidW, ac-

cording to hit cherished wishes, a man was ele--
vtttdto theftraat of thi people, whoa word
was law, and denial of whoa aupnmacy ooa- -
tituted high frwwoa. - Qtm (fait iwff ptrden

print 4mtnlal.m

til he has worked out hi enlargement. Twist
a year uiese ordiancessre read aloud trom the
pulpit by the clergy; and every tavern-keep-

is bound under a penalty of heavy fine, to
have a copy of them hung up in the principal
rooms of iiia house.

BLESSINGS OP BEING SICK.
Adversities are blessings in disguise. We

know a man who has lived six montlis on a
sprained snkle. He belongs to half-doze-n so
cieties ana uraw tour uouars a week irom eacn.
He once spent whole summer at Saratoga, on
a sore throat.

CORPORATION l'ROCEKD08.
- trsciAS wtsriso.

. JUlfk,tit, 18th, 1850.
This tvtuirHC, St th twssl hew, a special ssst- -

uis; f th InUndant aad Cotausaioar took place,
Present, Was. vaita luyweeo, lntadaat( Jobs
PrimroM, K. B. freeboss, T. R. Featres, Silas
Boras, B. W. WUttiag aad Bldridg Batith, Cem- -

Ua asoiiott, Mmsts. Prisaro, Smith A Whitine
were appoinUd a oausitt to souall with W. ii.
Haywood, r., Esq., a to ths prapsr ur to b
pursued by thi Board a th saujsot of UeeaslaK
houe to retail apiritaoa Uqvsrs witkla th limit
of ths City, who bavin consulted Mr. U.. reported
a oors er aUa, waictr wM proved fcy tht

On motiea, Capt. E. P. Oaioaaf th Cltr IIoteL
wa ra QMmswid w Coart, as i iiaiwr ixnuslu
rstaU piritae liquors at ais bar mm tor so axt
laatss aitsithai -. W. - i

Uataettoa, aoticV was directed to b ssrvdn
aea ntaiier araeni pini, wa ess rseaivea a

beas tmntH pmutmnfnm ikit liomri, marmnf
thtm upmntt meting undtt th Mime.

On motion, wcmsciu wa directed 'to b
anvie to the Coatrty Attorny, calLinc his atlsulion
t taw Mb) sir liosass to tilr of anttat
pints witkia ths City, sad rqastmg hue to bring

ths tain to th notic of th Lrart, lly enler,
' ' H. K. SMITH, CIV

t&" Read th 'Melr f Lin,' under ths salseel- -

laaeoa head.

Ba.Th paopl, it iU Os seen. r rrlnx it strmts
for UN ef Jv. llANi.1. All dirklvus
will U healed, and all sill ta weH. J ;


